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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

Mes sage From the Presi dent

The Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce
welcomes the Southern Weights and Measures Association for
its 59th Annual Meeting in Gulfport, Mississippi from October
24th-27th.  The meeting at the Grand Casino Hotel will be
informative and exciting and we look forward to hosting as
many of you as can possibly attend.  A brief agenda is included
for your information.  

See you in Gulfport.

Julie

GEORGIA

The state of Geor gia, like many other states have no ticed a
con stant rise in the fuel prices to a rec ord high.  This fac tor has
caused the number of calls about fuel es tab lish ment prob lems
to in crease in our of fice.  This in crease in the cost of fuel also
af fects our budget due to the ve hi cles we use in our in spec tions
thru- out the state.  For tu nately, our leg is la tive staffs while in
ses sion al lo ta cated enough money to run our pro gram.  We
have taken an other 5 per cent cut for the fis cal year of 2005 that
will put us in line with our budg ets pre dicted growth.  We are
for tu nate that so far we have not had any fur loughs or lay offs.
We have con soli dated ter ri tory as in spec tors re tire or leave for
other work ar eas.

On an up beat note our Weights Lab me trolo gist Rich Lewis
and Dale Gann at tended the SEMAP semi nar in Rich mond,
Vir ginia back in March of this year and have used this train ing
to its full po ten tial.  This meet ing was very im por tant to our Lab 
be cause it kept them up dated on new changes and pro ce dures.
Our Weights Lab has just in stalled a new En vi ron men tal Con -
trol Unit to help regu late the tem pera ture more ac cu rately for
pre ci sion test ing.  The Lab has been able to pur chase two new
Ser phin prov ers for our L.P. in spec tors.  These new prov ers are
equipped with a 100 gal. prover and a 20 gal lon prover.

In July our Di rec tor, Jerry Flan ders and Field Su per vi sor,
Marvin Pound at tended the NCWM an nual meet ing in Pitts -
burg,PA. and came away with many new items of in ter est for

our pro gram.  They also hope to be at tend ing the SWMC in
Gulfport, MS in Oc to ber to work on sev eral items of in ter est for 
our state.

We have been able to fill our two Com mer cial Fuel Cali bra -
tion po si tions that we had open for a pe ri od of time.  Clyde
Young was pro moted from Re tail Fuel In spec tion to take one of 
the po si tions.  Ste phen Gar rett has come aboard to fill the other
po si tion that was badly needed to keep up with our High Speed
pumps and Com mer cial me ters in the state.  Also one Re tail
Fuel po si tion left open has been filled by Billy Rob bins a newly
hired in spec tor.  John An der son, a re tail fuel in spec tor, will be
re tir ing at the end of Sep tem ber af ter 23 years of serv ice with
our Dept.  We wish John a happy and healthy re tire ment.

Our Re tail Fuel In spec tors have been keep ing very busy this
year since we have been col lect ing EPA sam ples all year long.
We are also an tici pat ing the start of some sta tions by the first of
the year to start sell ing an etha nol blended prod uct in the Metro
At lanta area.

Well after several years of hope and planning we have finally 
gotten funds allotocated to putting our Fuel Inspectors on the
computer program WinWam.  We have purchased 35
computers with software to cover all our Retail Fuel, Wholesale 
Fuel, Commercial L.P. inspection, Field Supervisors, and one
small weights inspector. Pictured below are fuel inspectors in a
training class in Atlanta getting familiar with there new PC
tablet that will be used in field inspections.  We are very excited 
about this opportunity to use this technology in our program.
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MARYLAND

• We re gret fully re port the un timely death of Jim Price on
August 30, 2004.  Jim was with our sec tion for 20 years.  Jim
worked as a Field In spec tor and for the past 7 years, has
worked in our Me trol ogy and Type Evalua tion Labo ra to ries.
Jim was a valu able mem ber of our staff, and we miss him very 
much. 

• The Mary land State Fair was held in Ti mo nium, Mary land,
August 27- September 6, 2004.  The Mary land De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture (MDA) dis play was an in ter ac tive “MDA
Vil lage” which showed how MDA af fects the lives of
Mary lan ders each day.  Our sec tion had on dis play a cord of
fire wood, which was given away at the con clu sion of the fair,
a gaso line dis penser, and a mock- up of an old coun try store
com plete with a scale, meat cooler, shelves and bar rels filled
with com modi ties pack aged by Mary land firms.  We also had
an elec tronic me dium ca pac ity scale which was used by our
staff mem bers to pro vide those at tend ing the fair with their
of fi cial “cer ti fied” weight.

• Chief Lou Straub has an nounced his re tire ment ef fec tive
Sep tem ber 30, 2004.  Lou spent 7 1/2 years with the Prince
Geor ge’s County Mary land Weights and Meas ures
De part ment, 1 year with the Pack ers and Stock yard Di vi sion
of the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and 22 years with the
Mary land Weighs and Meas ures Sec tion.  He has been Chief
since August 1991. 

Lou has served on nu mer ous com mit tees in the NCWM and
SWMA dur ing his ca reer.  He was Chair man of the SWMA in 
1992 and Chair man of the NCWM in 2001.

Lou will be leav ing the State of Mary land to be come a
resi dent of North Caro lina.  Lou has as sured us that he will
re main a loyal Mary land “Terp” fan and will proudly wear his 
Terp hat and fly his Terp flag in “Tar Heel” coun try.  

•  With the re tire ment of Lou, Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie
has been named “Act ing” Chief of the Mary land Weights and
Meas ures Sec tion. 

• On Sep tem ber 27, 2004, we had a Staff Meet ing at our fa cil ity 
in An na po lis com plete with a cook out for lunch.  Dur ing the
meet ing, Chief Lou Straub bid fare well to the staff.  We wish
Lou the best in his “re tire ment” and fu ture en deav ors.  The
high light of the meet ing was the pres en ta tion of Cer tifi cates
of Ap pre cia tion to Lou from the Mary land De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture and the State of Mary land.  Lou also re ceived as
part ing gifts from the Weights and Meas ures staff, a pen, an
en graved watch and a mone tary gift to use at vari ous golf
courses in North Caro lina.  

Visi tors who at tended the lunch eon for Lou’s re tire ment were 
Henry Op per man, Tina Butcher and Dick Suiter from NIST,
Wes Diggs from Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures, and re tired
former Mary land staff mem bers Dick Shock ley and Joan
For sythe.

• The fol low ing mem bers of our staff will be pre sented with
Serv ice Awards dur ing a cere mony at MDA Head quar ters on
Oc to ber 15, 2004:  Shel ley Bello- Office Sec re tary, 15 years;
Inspectors- Tom Fa gan, Mike Frailer, Ethan Halp ern and Ed
San tana – 20 years; and Ken Ramsburg- Field Su per vi sor, 20
years.  The av er age length of serv ice for mem bers of our staff
is ap proxi mately 19 years.  

Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On August 16, 2004, we re ceived $300.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Safe way #1129, Dun kirk, Mary land.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short weight vio la tions found 
dur ing test pur chases per formed at the es tab lish ment. 

• On August 16, 2004, we received $250.00 for a civil penalty
assessed against Lowe Products Co., Inc., Shepherdstown,
West Virginia.  The civil penalty was assessed due to short
measure violations found during an inspection of mulch
packaged by this firm.  The mulch was inspected in response
to a consumer complaint.

NORTH CAROLINA

First of all, we would like to wish a fond fare well to Win ston
Sut ton. Win ston re tired (again) at the end of July and is cur -
rently at tend ing classes to be a Para le gal. Ste phen Ben ja min has 
been ap pointed as the new Di rec tor of Stan dards Di vi sion. Ste -
phen has been with the Di vi sion’s Mo tor Fu els Sec tion for al -
most 13 years, serv ing as the Pro gram Man ager for the last 4
years. He looks for ward to learn ing about the Weights and
Meas ures side of the house and is plan ning to at tend the Oc to -
ber meet ing in Gulfport, Mis sis sippi.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Con gratu la tions to Jack Leath er wood on his pro mo tion to
Mo tor Fu els field in spec tor. Jack was a dual role in spec tor in
the Meas ure ment Sec tion for the area around Way nes ville. He
will now test fuel qual ity in the west ern part of the state, ex -
pand ing his ter ri tory to 17 coun ties.

Low RVP sea son has just ended in North Caro lina and there
was an in crease in prod ucts be ing out of speci fi ca tion this year.
It ap pears that de liv er ies made dur ing the con trol pe ri od were
cor rect, how ever, due to high in ven tory prior to those de liv er ies 
the re sult ing fu els failed to meet va por pres sure speci fi ca tions
for the con trol pe ri od. Con ver sa tions with sev eral deal ers in di -
cated that many had stocked up this spring on pre mium un -
leaded gaso line in an tici pa tion of a price in crease. That price
in crease soon went up to over $2.00 a gal lon, more in some ar -
eas, dra mati cally slow ing sales and turn over of prod uct. Due to
the wide use of blend pumps in many of these ar eas, the mid -
grade un leaded gaso line was of ten af fected as well. The high in -
ven tory vol umes in volved re sulted in most hav ing to pump out
the prod uct and trans fer it to an other county were it did meet
speci fi ca tions, then get ting a fresh de liv ery of 7.8 psi fuel bef -
ore sales could re sume.
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LP- Gas Sec tion

The LP- Gas Sec tion is now down one in spec tor.  Don ald
Jack son has re cently re turned to the pro pane in dus try, be com -
ing a branch man ager. Don ald was a truck driver for this same
branch bef ore he joined the Stan dards Di vi sion. We wish him
well.

Our LP- Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fre den burg, par tici pated in
the tech ni cal com mit tee meet ings for the LP- Gas Code and the
Util ity LP- Gas Plant Code in Colo rado Springs in August.  The
next step for both of these codes is to re ceive pro pos als for
changes.

Flood ing in the moun tains of North Caro lina showed us that
an chor ing of pro pane tanks is not just a coastal thing.  We have
been stress ing for years that any tank be low the 100- year flood
level needs to be se curely an chored, whether it is near the coast
or along a river.  Some tanks in the moun tains were re lo cated by 
the flood ing, but we don’t know how many or what the of fi cial
flood level was.  Some in di ca tions are that the 500- year flood
level was ap proached in some ar eas.

In Sep tem ber, we had Ted Lemoff, from the Na tional Fire
Pro tec tion As so cia tion, come to lead a semi nar about the LP-
 Gas Code for city, county, and state in spec tors.  We learned
about the new for mat and con tent of this year’s new edi tion of
the code.

Also in Sep tem ber, our new di vi sion di rec tor, Ste phen Ben -
ja min, and Rich ard Fre den burg went to Myr tle Beach to par -
tici pate in a semi nar on truck safety com pli ance and the an nual
meet ing of the North Caro lina Pro pane Gas As so cia tion.

Meas ure ment Sec tion

The fall of the year has ar rived and the Meas ure ment Sec tion 
is in the midst of test ing scales as so ci ated with the fall har vest.
To bacco sea son is com ing to an end and we are turn ing our at -
ten tion to cot ton scales, pea nut scales and scales at grain buy -
ing lo ca tions.  This along with our regu lar du ties of gas
dis pens ers, re tail scales, scan ning in spec tions and pack age
check ing is keep ing us pretty busy.

The prices of gaso line and fuel are still con trib ut ing to the
large number of re quest and com plaints at the gas pumps.  As
al ways the con sumer is our best source of in for ma tion to find
er rors and prob lems.  We take them very se ri ously and give
them top pri or ity.

Bryan Moore has been added to our in spec tion staff as a
Stan dards I In spec tor for the Char lotte area.  With his ad di tion,
and the re turn of a cou ple of in spec tors off the in jured or sick
list, we will be in pretty good shape for the com ing year.  With
the ex cep tion of Jack Leath er wood, who has re cently trans -
ferred to the Mo tor Fuel Sec tion, we are fully staffed in the
Meas ure ment Sec tion.

Stan dards Sec tion

 The Stan dards Lab is still work ing with NC State High way
Pa trol to de velop a de fen si ble wheel load weigher cali bra tion
pro gram.  L.F. gave a pres en ta tion on the con cepts of force and
mass to the NC SHP of fi cers who will ac tu ally test the scales.
Cliff and Van will travel to Mo re house in York, PA Oc to ber 11
- 13, 2004, for train ing on the use of the Mo re house prov ing

ring and press that NC SHP is pur chas ing for our lab.  L.F. is
work ing with the NC SHP com puter pro gram mers to in cor po -
rate con trol charts and cali bra tion his tory di rectly into the
weight en force ment sys tem.

We've com pleted the NIST 100- gallon round robin.  Van,
Tal, and Bob tested the prover us ing both volu met ric and gra -
vimet ric pro ce dures.  The prover trailer was sup ported on four
1000 lb. weights to per form the gra vimet ric cali bra tion.  Un for -
tu nately, our cam era was out of film so we did n't get any pho tos
of this set up.  We are very happy with the com pari son be tween
the volu met ric cali bra tions, gra vimet ric cali bra tions, and the
NIST ac cepted value for the prover.  We will sub mit data to in -
crease our gra vimet ric vol ume ac credi ta tion to 100- gallons
with this years NIST rec og ni tion and NVLAP ac credi ta tion
ma te rial.

Cliff has been work ing to get our ther mome try pro gram back 
up to speed.  Un for tu nately, our equip ment has not co op er ated
fully.  We had to send one bath back to Utah for re pair and have
had vari ous other mi nor prob lems.  It took a while, but he was
fi nally able to re cali brate our PRT work ing stan dards.  Cliff has 
also con ducted train ing for the other me trolo gists in mak ing a
tri ple point cell and re join ing mer cury col umns.

We have new Sar to rius CC6 (6 g x 0.0001 mg) and Met tler
AX106 (111 g x 0.001 mg) mass com para tors.  So for, we are
pleased with their per form ance.  We are just hop ing that they
last as long as the mass com para tors they re placed.

Van is busy pre par ing for the March 2005 SEMAP meet ing.
The lo ca tion is not ab so lutely nailed down, but we're hop ing to
show off one of NC's best at trac tions!  More to come - soon!

The Grain Mois ture Pro gram just com pleted its 2004 corn
har vest for the 2004-2005 in spec tion year. We thank fully man -
aged to gather all the corn we re quire de spite the per sis tent hur -
ri canes. Re ports from our field in spec tors in di cate that corn
yields, in the ar eas of the state not af fected by the storms, were
good this year. We are pleased with the qual ity of this year's
crop and al though suit abil ity test ing is not com plete at this time
we do not an tici pate any prob lems.

Our thoughts are with our friends in Florida.  It has been an
unbelievably hard month for the sunshine state.  We hope all of
our W&M friends are well and safe.

TENNESSEE

Where has the sum mer gone as fall is here al ready!  Fall live -
stock scale in spec tions have be gun along with those scales used
in the cot ton gins and com presses across West Ten nes see.  The
to bacco sea son is rap idly ap proach ing and our in spec tors will
once again be test ing those scales used in con junc tion with the
auc tions and buy ing sta tions across Mid dle and East Ten nes see.

We re cently re ceived word that Lou Straub, Chief of Mary -
land Weights and Meas ures, will be re tir ing very shortly.  Lou
has made many sig nifi cant con tri bu tions to both the SWMA and 
the NCWM over the years that he has been ac tive in weights and 
meas ures.  We wish Lou the very best in his re tire ment and hope
he re mains ac tive in weights and meas ures in some ca pac ity. 
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SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

We also re ceived word that Con stan tine Cost so ra dis, for -
merly Di rec tor of the Kan sas Weights and Meas ures, was re -
cently pro moted to As sis tant Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture in
Kan sas.  Con gratu la tions Con stan tine and re mem ber we all
knew you back when….! 

Bob Wil liams re cently at tended the NIST Ve hi cle Scale In -
struc tor Semi nar in Kan sas City hosted by the State of Kan sas.
Bob stated that Ken Butcher, Rich Harsh man, and Juana Wil -
liams of NIST along with Terry Davis of the State of Kan sas
did an ex cel lent job in con duct ing this semi nar.  Steve Cook of
NIST also was in valu able dur ing this semi nar with his vast
knowl edge of vari ous NTEP re quire ments.  Rep re sen ta tives
from a number of states and Mr. Cary Ainsworth of Pack ers and 
Stock yards were in at ten dance and all at tendees ac tively par -
tici pated in this semi nar.

Bob hopes to also be at tend ing the SWMA meet ing in
Gulfport, MS, in late Oc to ber.  Based on the pre limi nary ma te -

rial for warded to us by Ju lie, it will be a very busy and pro duc -
tive meet ing with a number of ex cel lent speak ers.

Seraphin Meas ure ment Com pany is cur rently reno vat ing a
number of our LPG and large ca pac ity prov ers along with
manu fac tur ing a new hy brid trailer mounted prover con sist ing
of 3- 5 gal, 1-50 gal lon prover, and hold ing tanks.  A pur chase
or der was also re cently awarded to Kanawha Scales and Sys -
tems, Poca, WV, for a 2005 Freight liner chas sis, en closed bed,
weight cart, and weights.  De liv ery is ten ta tively set for early
2005.

We would like to welcome Mr. Steve Hollis to our staff as a
Weights and Measures Inspector 2 in West Tennessee.  Steve
will be responsible for retail motor fuel dispenser and small
scale inspections, petroleum sampling, checkweighing, and
price verification inspections in Southwest Tennessee.




